
Term 2 Newsletter: Tipa Tahi and Tipa Rua
Dear Caregivers,
Your teachers are Fran Taylor and Lisa East.  We continue to look forward to working
with you, building positive relationships with your children and making it a fun and
successful year of learning. A big welcome back to children who have been absent.

Term dates
Term Begins: Mon 2 May
Junior winter sports day: Wed 1 June.
Queen’s Birthday: Mon 6 June.
School photos: Tues 14 June.
Matariki holiday: Fri 24 June.
Term Ends: Fri 8 July.

Kia Kaha
Kia Kaha is a programme
developed by the NZ Police to work
alongside schools to support
children in developing strategies for
respectful relationships for others
and themselves.

Topics Term 2
Values: Others.
Reading: Guided/shared.
Maths: Number strategies,
patterning.
Social Science: Aotearoa &
Turangawaewae.
Science/Earth Ed: Habitats &
Adaptations.
Health: Hand washing & nose
blowing.
Te Reo: Seasons/Classroom.
P.E: large balls.
Topic. Kia kaha, Keeping ourselves
safe and  respecting others.

Tipas Home Learning
Our expectation is that your child
reads with you each night. This will
start from week 2. Book bags are
very important as they keep the
school readers and library books in
good condition. Poem folders will
be sent home on Friday and this
becomes the weekend reading.
This is a shared reading where
repetition helps reading and
fluency.

Our library Day is Friday

Seesaw
Thank you to the parents who comment
on seesaw. We will try to post regularly.
Feel free to post home activities that you
would like us to share with the class.

Swimming pool timetable is yet to be
confirmed.

Please email us using our
combined tipa email
address unless you have a
specific enquiry.

tipa@ngunguru.school.nz
ftaylor@ngunguru.school.nz
least@ngunguru.school.nz

Change of Clothes
Please put an extra change of
clothes into your child’s bag this
term as the weather is
changing, heading into winter.

Lunch orders
Salt Air order forms are available in
the office for Monday and
Wednesday lunches. Order in the
morning please.
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